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COURT Y COUNCILS.

The press in eome eeotiona of the 
Prvvinoe are suggesting the aboli' 
ti.m of County Councils and the 
apportioning their work between 
township councils and the Lical 
Legislature. This is a proposition 
not to be entertained for a moment. 
It would be a backward etep. 
there is a thoroughly represents 
tire body to be found in the whole 
of the otvic institutions of the ooun 
try. It is the County Council 
there ie a paid body of mnu in the 
State that give relue for the money 
paid It, that body ie the County 
Ü Mincil. The eystoni of County' 
Councils was introduced as a means 
of giring the various municipal 
divisions an opportunity of directly 
controlling their local affairs. The 
members embody the most honest 
and direct reflex of the popular 
will. There are more producers 
and taxpayers among them than 
among any of the higher law mak 
ing branches in the Dominion.— 
Why, for heaven's sake, step in 
and make an attempt to annihilate 
them 1 There may have been a 
time when this institution was out 
of pronorlimi t • the balance of the 
rest of our eelf governing structure. 
When population wm sparse and 
the members of the Council were 
comparai ively numerous, if the 
members to be governed were con
sidered. But this cannot be said 
of them now, and what is more, 
the ehaneee for auying it are lessen 
ing every year. Our country is be 
coming mure densely popolatod, 
our local aspirations higher, our 
lo.'al wsnts of a more diverse char
acter, and as a oousvquence our 
local jealousies will inoiease and 
require still more attention at th* 
hands of the body most competmii 
to deal with them. This body is of 
a ueoeeaity the County Council.—
Do away with tbsae councils and 
you will moat assuredly retard the 
progress of the c-.uiitrv, crimp, 
cabin and con tine the inlelligni ce of 
a large portion of our people, and 
destroy an important nursery for 
the education of our statesmen. 
All men are not born to riches and 
elation. It may do for a certain 
class to howl at the utility of Coun
ty Councils; but we shall give this 
clast to understand that the farmer 
and the mechanic although not 
given to quote bad latin and wear 
kid glorea and to parting their hair 
In the middle, vet that these broad 
winners and toilers can, if in homely 
phrase, evolve idea* expressive of 
the practical wants sud needs of 
their constituents. And why should 
>hey not, do they not assemble to 
consider their own affair*? Do 
they not meet to provide- for local 
disbursements which they them 
■elves hare to stand the cost of? 
Why do away with them and trans
fer their functions to a lees interest
ed body—the Lxal Assembly, or 
relegate them to bodies w ith limited 
powers like township council* ! No, 
no. It has been truly remarked that 
a more complete uiuncipal system 
then we have in /Ontario, has never 
been established in the world's his
tory. The powers conferred by it 
are great, and have always been 
exercised with discretion. An ap
peal to the annals of our own 
County Council will show this.—
The system was introduced by Lord 
Sydenham and was considered a 
great boon by Reformers. It has 
removed from quasi imperial and 
provincial governments the power 
to make undue local legislation and 
appropriations and placed this pow 
erintbe hands of those most in 
t* rested. Shall we abolish County 
Councils and virtually acknowledge 
our inability to exercise self-govern
ment ! By no mesne. These cor
poration* are miniature semblances 
of the State govern mente of the 
respective States forming the gene
ral government of thu United 
State*. The improvement» elleoU-d 
since their establishment and through 
the intelligence of the member*,are 
surprising, as those of us who can 
remember thirty years back can 
testify. Their powers are great; 
they have nut abused them; they 
have sprung from the people; lei us 
not annihilate or even diminish 
their authority. Machinations 
against their abolition may be pa
raded ai calculated to aoawer popu
lar tnde. but these efforts are more

wa. We wtterly deprecate là# 
delegating of our local powers to 
any distant cwtralisod authority. 
This wiMil-t be paralysing indeed.

But say eome of our wiseacres*, 
by abolishing County Councils a 
great saving oould lie effected.— 
This oammt l>e proven. But could

C»l a greater saving be effected 
r abolishing the Loiil Legislators) 

end Ih* Senate ? We would prefer 
doing without cither ©r both of 
tluwe, iether Ilian abolish* our own 
direct municipal parliament. It 
has been said that the provincial 
assembly ie but e big County Coun
ted; let us invert this end eay that 
the County Council t* * tolerably 
large L'*cal Legislature. The Coun
ty Council is the very beet improve
ment on the ancient comUia or 
assemblages of I ho people. The 
very basis »f our taxation is depen 
dent upon them; the equalisation 
of assessment rolls, etc. This 
power we would eery much dislike 
to see delegated to any others than 
this municipal body now being 
decried. Abolish them and you 
may as well seek to abolish the 
peuple. It will never do. 8<» far 
ea <c momy goes it would be a move 
In the wrong direction. The furth
er yon remove the tax levying pow 

from the people, the loss checks 
you have upon expenditures.— 
These Councils are just far enough 
removed from tho people to be 
deliberate bodies, and yet, as near 
as may be, under popular control. 
If pruning must Lu doue, reduce 
the number of members in ths 
1(00*1 Legislature. Let us trim the 
tope off; but never the root of all 
legislation—the people—tho mass
es. It Is quite possible that with 
an increased density of population, 
ths time may arrive when a larger 
unit of representation might he ad 
vantageouely fixed so as to not 
allow these bodies to become too 
unwieldy, but they must not be 
abolished. A Urge majority of our 
higher legislators have received 
their training ’n these assemblies 
A look over those from this County 
and other oouuties, in tnwdern days, 
will show this.

CENTRAL RAILWAY.

The project to connection the 
cities of Montreal and Ottawa with 
Goderich, by a direct line of rail
way, as we mentioned last week, 
is once more being revived, end 
there is no doubt that sooner or, 
later, it will be an accomplished 
fact. It is a now departure from 
the old Ottawa and Toronto line 
scheme, for which a charter was 
secured and bonuses voted some 
years ago. It is now intended to 
run the new road in rii almost 
direct line from Ottawa to Port 
Perry, on Lake Scugog, north of 
Whitby, thence west till it reaches 
Orangeville; thence, taking a south 
westerly direction, it will pass 
through the townships offUrafraxs, 
Peel end Maryborough, till it reach 
ea Lietowel, end tber.ee by Brussels 
end lilyth— possibly Izmdeeboro- 
to Goderich. Any on* who will 
take the trouble toes aminci the map 
of Ontario will eve tbit there is 
greet deal of feasibility in this 
scheme; end, as one of the leading 
highways to the eastern market, it 
would be of greater importance, to 
tie than is the Grand Trunk or 
Great Western. Our people are a 
unit as to the eiiprerin importance 
of better railway c-nuniuiiioertion. 
A week yesterday Messrs Jordan, 
Orabb, Cameron Ml |\, It .»* M P. 
P- and Horton ex M-P, wore named 
as provisional dirvetoie. These are 
all shrewd buaiiivse men largely 
iuttrestmi in town. We know they 
will into every reasonable effort to 
forward the interests of the .propos
ed lino, provided thv lino bo located 
so as to not divert trade from 
our town. Wo cannot be expect
ed to aid a road that will not 
benefit u*. Neither is it proper 
that we should be made a cstepaw 
of to serve the rude of needy ad- 
veuturor*. Tho directors above 
named will, no doubt, soon flint out 
whether the promoters ot this 
scheme mean /«mu Me business. 
The route above named ihrmigh 
LUtOWel, Brussels. Bhd Blfth 01 
Lundesboro will be found to be 
Imoat an air line from Port Perry 

vie Orangeville. If this route 
should he fixed to go as far north 
as Wingham our town may not 
grant it any aid. We should have 
repair shops and elevators built 
here as part of the conditions on 

hicli a bonus will be submitted.

TOWM COUNCIL.

Council met last Friday evening. 
Present, Mr. G arrow in thv chair, 
and Messrs. Jehus ton, Dotlor, 
Acheeon, Elliott, Bingham, W. 
Mitchell, Gordon, J. Mitchell, 
Sioaue, Nicholson, Jordan, 
mourand Hutcheson.

.-ey-

REPORTS.
From railway committee stating 

they had written manager Brough 
ion. G. W R. iu reference to ex
tending this line to Goderich. He 
replied that he did not think the 
directorate of hie company wero 
prepared to considor the matter at 
present. Couimitteo also reported 
that at a railway meeting hula last 
Monday, at the instigation of a Mr. 
Jones, five oitixons were appointed 
to act in conjunction with them f.»r 
the purpose of naming five provi
sional directors for tho purpose of 
taking preliminary ale; a to securing 
a charter for a railroad to be known 
as the Grand Central, having its 
western terminus at Goderich. R«- 
port received.

Mr. Dell >r wanted to know if 
Gunne l had any right to endorse 
this project i.t this early stage.

Mr. Uarrow said U was nnm 
to appoint directors until a o.niipa- 
ny had been formed. With the 
limited knowledge they had of Hie 
scheme it would be premature for 
them to condemn or endorse it. No 
harm could be done, however, by 
receiving report.
» Capt. Dancy reported that vue 

tion hose of steam tire onuino was 
worn out and another one required.

Mr. Seymour inquired » bother 
auction hose for hand engine should 
elec bore planed. Both .items ro 
furred to fire committee with power 
to act.

HT^KKT I NAPKCTifH
Reported tho completion of tw<. 
new water tanks. TJio coat txcard 
ing that estimated by about $8‘* 
This was owing to haying to b-nd 
tho supply springs a gmatrr die
tance than anticipated. The water 
V.''*"k*,ia I»-» then
1 Ju,000 gallons. In u,„ mtttwr ,,f
street obstruct tons on Harbor flat, 
lie had found there were s«vt»ra! 
ahantics built on the ••ighwuy—R, 
furred to Public Works.

Willson, Mrs S. Gibson, A 
Hodge, Teeumeatk salt wu., __ 
Sons of Temperance raking for re
mission of taxe* — Referred

From Mr. Phillips t..r $1, for dam- 
age sustained by wrigli scale» being 
«•ut of repair—allowed. From p, 
Ferguson, lloaoN Signer, O. Gra
ham, Williams A Murray, 
office—Finance.

On motion of Mr. Seymour lW, 
liiue for returning col loot nr‘a roll 
was extended to 1st Feb., 1880. 

rvBLiu woKsa.
Mr. Bingham as chairman of 

public works recommended the put 
ling up of a mindmiil near market 
house, diguing well, « rooting tanks, 
one at each side of eqnsre, getting 
carts, etc , for the purpose of ob<* 
tainiog a supply of water add nving 
same for street watering. Pipe* 
could be laid across the square and 
sufficient head obtained to allow 
one or two fountain jets to play on 
the square by Upping pipe*. The 
whole cost would be shoot $665 — 
If Council approved of the scheme

Ienerslly be wduid obtain eloe# 
gores and lay before them.
Mr. Dloane said he did not think 

wind power a success. He bed e 
wind will lor hoiating gram and he 
found considerable difficulty in 
calm weather.

Mr. Detlor inquired if horse 
power could be need in eaao wind 
power failed.

Mr. Bmgham said it could; but 
ho did not apprehend any difficulty 
from lack of wind; the power re
quired to work a 3 j inch bore pump 
was so very much less than what 
waa necessary for elevating grain.

Mir. Garrow said it would be ne
cessary to obtain a definite offer in 
regard to completion of work before 
they could act intelligently.

Mr. Jfirdtn said rspreial care 
should be taken in selecting the ap
paratus for sprinkling.

Mr. Sliane said that if Mr. Stra- 
chan offered to do the work he was 
a perfectly reliable man and would 
do It well.

Mr. Bingham said Mr. Rtradian 
waa the party.

Mr. Hutchis'-n asid tho scheme 
was quite feasible; we paid many 
hundreds «if dollars each year for 
street watering; we would evident
ly save money by this scheme.

Mr. Detlor had no objection to 
the scheme, but said Coubcil could 
not adopt it as they knew so little 
about it.

Mr. Seymour agreed wills Mr 
Detlor, there was no hurry about 
thia, and as Mr. Binpham e flgjras 
were nvoesearily crude hr would 
refer it to Publie Works t*j report 
spécially on. Ho agreed with Mr. 
Sioaue as to danger arising from 
want of wind, and thought that Mr 
Detlor'■ suggestion as to cost and 
applicability of horse pow«-r as an 
auxiliary should be r.xrrfoHy con
sidered, and tenders should be 
asked from every one willing to 
comjwte for the work of carrying 
out this project.

Mr. Hutchison did not wish to be 
understood as wishing to go oil I 
with the work without again con I 
suiting Council.

Messrs. Jordan and Garrow said | 
the scheme must nvoesearily come . 
before the Council again, and wouli I 
favor referring the whole matter t«. j 
1‘ublic Works cumini‘tec, ihcy to 

ipoit bul k io Council 
U "ii motion "f Mtears I >• llor 

and Hutchison thia matter waa referr
ed to Public Works, to report with 
details as to style of water carts, 
and get upocilio offers from parties 
agreeing to do the whole worx, 
also to report whether two foun
tain* c mid not be made to play 
upon square, the water to proceed 
from pump worke«l by windmill

N PISAN I'K
Mr. Nicholson called attention 

to nuisance arising from outhouses 
adjoining Court house, thought- the 
board of health should report on 
thia matter. Mr. Jordan said this 

<1 been for some time a sub
ject of romsvk by our oitixen*. Our 
representatives in County Council 
might be naked to call the attention! 
of that hotly to the nuissneo 
plained of. Mr. Bingham su-l- 
nuisance might -tic remedied by 
traînage nod the l-uildiniiS also lui 
kept out of sight if county cumu l 
would favorably consider the mailt r 

XLaVTIONK.
By law WAS pa-'Sod naming times 

nt;-.l pines f«ir holding -municipal 
noiniu.itioiis sud elections ami the 
vuiiou* rtitui niiig and deputy-return
ing < tti :vrs appointed.

THAT $AND MA.HTKR.
Mr, Johnston asked if $25 instal 

mont had been paid. The clerk 
said it had. Mr. J. said the Band 
(Mailer had left fur I he land of the 
brave and the home of the free,

FIRB LIMITS.
An amendment was read di fining 

what shall in future be kno «lut» the 
tiro limits, restricting them to a 
much smaller area than formerly.
Mr. Jordan said the lessening of the 
area was a backward move. Upon 
motion of Messrs Hutchison and 
Johnston the matter w*s referred to 
a special committee composed of 
Jordan, Acheson, Uufchieon. Detlor, 
Oqrdou, Bingham, mid -Sioaue.'
Mr. Slnanu hoped com

LIQUORS
GOODS.

Ü8T Br «ails, i» WOOD

Ilk. Mr HeUMeoe te
mTh.i*!»», p-inli e, te 

llor Sloe» *»W, •* TSee ei 
•e.”
Mr.

Sweeriea—At Ui. «lew ol ;

•"SBSioaue said 1
eotMeg only wbM he wee fn/*ni 
Ie do again, the by law was only • 
mans of crudities and ineosigrnâtina.

Market elerk, Martin, was nulled 
upon to raUle “hie axpnritM*,** 
which wan to the effect that th* 
nowpelling of farmers who had paid 
their fees, to remain on the market 
after one o’clock, wan a great griev- st very lowest price*.

Mr. Seymour aaid that allkoegh 
the by law called for their selling 
on the market and Hurt* only,-yeti 
he thought that if they paid their 
fees they should be allowed to eeU 
anywhere after one o’eloek.

The Coqncil seemed to agree with 
thia, and if Mr. Martin does not 
object, thie will be allowed for the 
future. Council adjourned'

School Board.
Trustees ol Common School* met 

on Monday even in* laat. All mem
bers present.

MONTHLY EXPORT -
of Fiincipsl Miller was yead show
ing number on roll 739:' 400 boys 
339 girls. Attendance 683, per 
cent of attendance 79.

AOOOPWT* 
from J. Saunders $11.40. I)-. K. 
Strach.ro $3 40. StoWAL Co. $17.00
Star $5.60. Found eorrwct and 
ordered to be paid.

Applications for position* were 
received from the Miseee Watson, 
Goderich, King and Corbett» Ctia 
ton, Hoover. Selkirk, end Harris, 
Wroxeter. There were applications 
from tw«i male teacher* enclosed In 
one envelops. Th* first one read 
stated the writer waa not dieen* 
gaged, but the liberal salary offered 
moved him to apply, hie weight ie 
136 lbs avordupoia; good hand to 
curb feat boy»;irr*at gift of teaohiig, 
would sweep floors and mak* Area, 
if time permitted would cut wood 
for echool, and if trustees were aa 
liberal a» the salary offered indicat
ed, would not mind putting in a 
ft w hours each week at the wood 
jmssof the different trustees. The 
other e»id lie had tiavelUd; prided 
lu mai if <m being a practical man; 
had cr. seed the Atlantic three times; 
slept two nights in New York; been 
to the Centennial and could teach 
geography without the use of books 
or globes. Weighed H6 lb*.did out 
here th* exptrienoe of his Mi -v 
applicant, but made up in weight. 
The first signed Mr Milloy, the 
other Dunoan McPhaireon -re
set veil. On niofion of Messrs 
Himmi-ns sod Cooke, Misai s Harris 
and Hoover were eng aged, Principal 
Miller to place them.

KOWOOL CENSUS.
Returns received from commiss

ioner Addison showing 1600 child
ren from 6 and 21; 1265 from 5 to 
10; 731 from 7 to 12 years of age. i 
On motion of Cooke, seconded by | 
Simuious it Wm resolved to r«f|U«*st 
town council to add a column to 

I assessment roll,end inet root assessor 
I to enter therein the numbers io 
I each family, of children of school 
J »ge. Thus save to the board the 
•mount paid for special cousue.

ELECTIONS.
Nomination ■ for trustees takes 

place on lest Wednesday in Decem
ber and elections on 1st. Wednes 
day in J*n>. Council adjourned, Io 
meet specially to nvno returning

ffewTeim.—We era iefurmei
tfc»l « new tri.l ku been granted 
Ie 'he Woodmen--Bl.ir m.
.. O. Currie,
“Gwlermer. me,"I, the perty tket 
eraMS it Currie itjr.ri.hly doee u 
b. egfert Io.

Xw*t Oee»« ol ir«ry dmeriptioo 
rwy lew*» priera. X-eu good, 
erera rerioly—iniUbU for pra- 
'*• «WMf, ei Heron 

Sehool Boob Depot.— O. Shrpprâd, 
. "TEABERRY," e new 
lor wblUeleg Ibn tnth p.
tbo braetb, itimul.ting th.______
—bright*! little toilet gran extent. 
Aek yoer driiggiet for -Traberry. 
Pries Mj. ITMyr

*or MM eieo or ma*.—A 
young Indy Mot • coiomenleAtios 
to o county .oinhsog. rraonlly, 
with the raqorat “plrara print if not 
too fell". It U nradlrai to B*y the 
ioeiooetiou cod oomteonioelloo 
•eera both berted boob.

For tb# Holidey ScAcon-Benodei* 
bra rreeired el hi. Vsri.ty Store 
o fell Mock of Ptotflr. lootildiog,
I. framing pletorra of ell bind. »t 
bell tke prie, oherged by other 
deslera. "Tb.Ohetprat Hone, un- 
dertheSou."

deuece fleteots.—Tb. llor Dr.
Ura roedoeted rarrlvra io Koox 
Oberah, Toronto, Lrat Sebbelh. 
Wm Bor. Mr. Orsh.m o(Hoisted in 
KeoeOlrarab hm _____

V.t.. A Lab *—Frid.y forenoon

TOWN AND 00VNTRT.

Wheat.—Mr. 8. Sloanu ehipi«ed 
thia week 13 cars of wheat to Ltvor-

Nkw Advt-—See Henry Cm-ke's 
new advertisement, b^st groceries 
and liquors.

Formed. — The Clinton Poultry 
Association has been formed. A. 
Dickson, Goderich. Treasurer, and 
D, Ferguson one of the Managers.

Writing Clam».—Will open in 
RAnme above Signal office, on and 
after evening of Deo. 4tb, at 7:30 
V. M. 0. Kennedy teacher.

Meuhanuts* Institute.—The of- 
fict-re"were electeil on Tuesday of 
last week with C. A. Humber as 
President. About $200 have been 
subscribed.
""Shocking. —lo tho school census 

recently taken for thia town, we 
find only sown Christian children 
mentioned, out of a population of 
5001.

Tho A no1 ion Sale at H.lf. Smith's I

bell eonnded, tb* horses 
attached to the steamer and— 

the burning soot in a chimney 
npgorite St. Davids ward school

Marine. —Capt. Dancy left _.. 
Saturday for Port Daîhouete where 
hie veMel, the Jane MeLood, ia in 
dry dock. The Erie Bell left on 
Friday with 600 tons of salt, from 
McEwen Co, for Chicago. She 
had to put back same evening on 
aceouot of the blow and is now laid 
np for the winter,

Currie's Auction Mart.—The 
only well stocked Auction room in 
town— Elat urday last sales a mounted 
tojover three hundred dollars, and a 
far better selection will be offered on 
Saturday next. Goods must be 
sold or given away as I am getting 
overstocked.— J. C. Cubbik, Ano. 
« Progressing.— With much plcaa- 
ore we have noticed that o-ir young 
legal friends are showing the effects 
of careful study. At the late las 
examinations, W. M. Maodermott 
passed hie fi^st intermediate and 
W. K. Maoara, Arch. McKay and 
W, 0. Hamilton, second interme
diate.

Sabbath School.—The manners 
of Knox Church intend giring fort
nightly, musical and literary enter- 
taiumeiilH in the lecture room vf the 
church. First one on Friday 

I 6 th—Admission 10 cents. Th* 
j Sabbath School social is, in cues 
queue», postponed to the lltb.

Blakeh Block - H. W Bill will, 
on Thursday, Friday and Sstnnlay 
of the present week, sell by public 
auction a large stock of sholf hard
ware, jewelry, musical instruments 
and fancygoods yonerally. The prox
imity of the holidays, makes this 
the sale of the season, as present» 
for all will be obtainable at auction 
prices. Sale each day at 1 P. M 
and 7.33 P. M. Terms Cull.

Home again. W# had a call on 
Saturday from Captn Chas Mcln 
toaL who has put into winter quar 
tere here as usual. He reports thi 
lake vessel business as soaie*hai 
improved this year. For some 
years he has sailed from the port < 
Chicago and Ibis year commando 
the Sheboygan of the Goodrich 
Transput tat ion Co,

Complimentary.—-On Monday
of laat week a supper was given il 
Whitulv's Hotel, Lucknow, by thi 
Caledonian Society of that place in 
honor of Mr. A. McKenzie, editor1 
of the Celtic Afugoiinr. The affair 
was creditable to all concerned, 
“mine host” being quite equal to 
th" ocoaaiin.

Supreme Coobt.— McQueen tw 
the Phoenix.—Hon. O. M jwat and 
Mr. M. O. Cameron for appellant 

Mr. W. A. Foster for respond 
ente. Argument was concluded this 
morning, and judgment reserved, 

Curry tt Curry.«-Hon. O Mowat 
and Mr. Ml. G. Cameron for the 
appell.ro*. Mr. Garrow for respond 
ente. This caee was argued. It is 
the last on the Ontario list. De
cisions Io be given after 12th Deer

For the Merchanti.

lee* ekrter 1 eetieei several letters 
ie Agricultural papers shout raking 
Amber Cane I» Canada and the 
Stale* with Ike object of making 
sugar and syrup from it. 1 
coursffwd my neighbor» lo try it 
laat spring 1 sent in a Detroit seed 
•ras and obtained 4 lb* of Amber 
Can* read. I paid 60 cents a 
and $0 per reel duty. About th* 
18th May 1 planted about half an 
aore In well mennred, mellow land ; 
the rows were 34 feet apart. I put 
8 or 10 reeds iflwaoh hill aod tbion 
ed it out after it came np to 4 or 
etalka in each hill. It lookyd puny 
and lander for a few weeks, but 
when the hot weather came it grew

» rapidly. About $ rode of the 
nd waa too wet and it rotted 

It requires about th* same eulti 
ration a* Indian Corn and will 
ripen about the same time. Mine 
was fully rip# io the middle 
October. I eared considerable 
the reed. The average height of 
■talk waa 10 fret 2 or 3 ioohes. 
Two other partie» grew eome near 
Clinton this season and one of them 
has machinery for pressing aod 
manufacturing it. I took my cane 
to hip end had it courerted into 
syrup, reoeiring half the product. 
I got 35 gallons good eyrnp. If the 
seed is good 1 lb will plant an acre, 
My farm ie 2j mile» from Lake 
Huron; we seldom have Spring or 
Summer free ta. Please insert this 
for benefit of readers of Signal.

G sola b Cox. Goderich Tp. 
We hero, by kindness of Mr. 

Cox, received a sample of the above 
mentioned syrup and although 
made after a very crude fashion it 
has. the appearance of the ordinary 
Amber Syrup of commerce. It 
quite palatable and pleasant and 
seems devoid of a certain pungent, 
acrid taste possessed by much of 
the so called sugar cane syrup. Mr 
Cox's experiment shows a yield^of 
140 golloue to the acre, no doubt 
with a little experience in eulti 
yation aod manufacture, this could 
be increased. Even as it ie and 
allowiognno half for manufacturing, 
the yield of 70 gallons per acre 

ould seem to olsas thie as a profit 
able branch of agriculture. Allow- 
ins 60 cents per gallon, we havu a 
return of $35 per acre. [Ed,

Tho most pleasing likouven and 
the finest iu finish can be had /it the 
Studio of R R Thompson, flu 
pleases all who favor him w ith their

XAEpr$:
Golvrieh, Doc. 2, 1879. 

Wheel, (rail) V I tieli..
Wheat. («i r.Uk) W Imah ..
Flour, l'or lu I ).........
Oats W tauli......................
Peas, V hunk................
Harley V Inuli...
Hotnt' v*. P line It
Pork ...........................
tUjjr |i«r tub......................

■ «*- W doe( H»Va«*«lV.j

Corn, per I n»h
Torosto, 

fa'I. | ei i»«eh..........

. « 1»
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. « is
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H. W. BALL,
A. uotlono or.
Tllg MART, BLAKE'S BLOCK.

>1R the ConB*y nf Hu on Sa'ea n't-n ted 
’le any pert of the County. THltkS 

REASONABLE.
N. Tl - I will lea* - lor ■ term of year* ilia

--When

night—The stock ie sll new an l 
must be cieered out at «mue—no ro 
serve.—J.O. Currie, Auctioneer.

Prospecting.—We are informed 
that a responsible American firm 
have been sounding our people as 
to wlmt encouragement would be 
given to an agricultural implement 
factory. Show up your credential* 
gentlemen if you mean business. ' 

Convention.—The regular <in 
, , - - »ould I nual 8.8 eourendon.fortheennn-
Ü ,iP,Tr,y , faCl,,K of Huron, will bo held in Wing
îîr j M M "! '! /" l‘"H" till! HU, B.I.I I2:h in.t. It
Mi J. Mlttilltill Mill Ilia viy-mu t j, rx|,,.cl„,| lh,t 'lie attemlanco «ill
err.in«rnie"t ,m k'll't'g t.,«„. , ,„d th ......... sr llifyi„
Mr. Blliott.. ,! l ,« e,„ „„,|„be Weh ' - ’ *
restnetud and the only kind «d e,1
Imildi'.j elluetd .11 brick , M{»'V Arrui»TMBKT. Mr.

. .Ioo.Kirkpatrick, M. D., a nephew
A .lie! htl1'^11 "f Dr. McNfickingof this town, has
A tiiscuasi'in eiis.i" I *» t » « ■>-t « k ,. i . .i .11 i oven appointeil to the responsible

"Id | prsiii .n of Prvsnlent «»f St. Thomas 
Hospital, Loudon, Eng. He sails 

day for tho scent) of his future

old stand. Market Square, will posi-î . 
lively take place. Commencing at ‘*r,ner picks npa home paper and 
7 30 o'clock sharp „n Saturday “** «very reliable business tirm ra

id
iecueavïh enaue I a- 

er tho High School It, 
favor a INreonttiiçiidaiiuiï cliareii 
pupils an admission fee. Mr. Aviv 
son strongly fax , red phargiug * f,,
Mr. Detlor said that the 
county and governun-p* yri 
ponded upon ritnilM-r ..f pupil 
fee was charged the i.miih r 
be lessened and the emus -, 
lessened also, Mr. wa\
willing to pay f.,t ,.,iu,«„tu 
children in the higher I ranch 

M.VRKfcT 11 Y l.AW
Mr. Aclns-n w*nt*-«l ti„ 

.uarkut bv law «-xpi;iini-<l.
-Mr. Detlor did u--I ihu-k i 

duty of Utmncil to «b.*.., 
ness wfi«h it ended when ilv

mt
lab-.i

Oglit !

-I ui 
g loa

Mn ell e
' John

Mr. Itiogliinn eanl it 
Mr. SI-•uu«« a«i,| f;u 

be allowed t-i sell

John Mitchell i on is 
present wav «-fv.irrxii 
was killing ihv l„wn 

Mr liortloii sud ihe 
the case, buyer and a 
bvttvr aaiif.6i-d 

Mr. KlU-nt lli-.tighl 
rent strut cm bin,.. i*« v

I I'X

Mm ii ell . 1The .hlo km/* aonnr'a 
Ii-1 alarm that the town is retr»»- 

nliug Property, it says, can bo 
1 'Ught cheaper to day limn at 
|i.x; ua iiin<‘. Tho situation seem*

'■ t" he e-i bad that it culls f -r the 
! publie .spirited mon t<> take the 
mali« i hji and call a public m«*et-

Xkxv Tannery— The .Mvs*m 
I Bvclc nnii'ninco, a* will tm aeon by 

l-a»«l in another column, that they 
haxv v 'lii.ivnct-d the tanning busi
ness in Mailhindx-|II«>. They will pay 
•he v«-r> highest en»li priiiw forjtidoa. 
They »r-t g-ntit-man -if liininwx 
!. r •. I -1 « y .,ii«l metilinniol skill an-l «•< 
i" ri--nv«« W«i xxiahthom S'iwiw»; sud 
Ui-n |i llin tariff mayxxmk iiiinii-; 
• d io ilut rapiil «-xremtuih *lr--ir 
h-'aiiif»*, wh have every v oiü-Unw 
m tin-r ab,lilt |„ anno mwl all

prosente-i in its columns by good, 
healthy aavertixemente, he says to 
himself at once, “that is a business 
place; the luerehanta are energetic, 
wi.le awake, and up to tho times; 
they are trying to build up to their 
town and enhance the interests of 
the surrounding country. They 
deeorvoa tittle pa'ronago ami |slull 
have mine,’

A 8KT BACK.—We observe that a 
number of municipalities are taking 
a decided stand against the diemeni 
burinent «.f present, and the forma 
tiun of ii* v counties. Thi» action 
has boon ii'icestit.ued by grasping 
emifanore nf two or thr,»e ambiti- 
»na village* and small towns anxious 
r<) bee non «uni'll V ae.lts of pro*pecf- I 
ite c-viotive. Tb.» feeling in Orev, 
II"vxick and TurnUorry is dicidedly 
against divnemhermant, mid the 
municipal Comcil of tho former 
township lia» very properly seen tit 
to placp its ndveiHv opinion on ro~ 
cord fh the form of a condemnatory 

'lotion lfoth«r townships xv-ml-1 
follow the vs imple ni Urey, ihu 
am bit ions villig.-a which are now 
endtiuvuriug t«» swell from frogs to 
«•Xxm xv.ml.I i-n at iu the 
!\*l

store l st present iwaiupr. *ea
BTilAY HKIFER

STRAY bp from my pnnliws, ITnroi Fd..
B«*r G-xlerleh, sbout 3Alh October. - n# 

RBI) HKIFER, S years old. largo white 
snot on face suit some white on belly, ]n. 
formai I- n that will ie*d to her recovery w II 
be rewaide 1 by the o« ner.

8TLPUKN ANDREWS.
n-i-*.*

La mis for Sale

Orders received ,ar . . *
WELL’S ALE.

—'w M.J""CKABB‘8

east SIDE Market liqaare. 
H. COOKE.

eENUlNEOfFER.

I artrssrr srss
l-^Uee ol* Charge.

J. C. CURRIE, Aecttonwr.
Dra, _______ iîîî

The Municipal Council
QF Colborne wlilmret In Town»h«P H«l

V WSDNESDAl THE 10TH
•t ie A. M. All parties SeldtM **«• '«
lbs sold Towaeblp»raraqoa.Ud to sa dUmm

D«. 1st 187». Ce'toW F* °'

COLBORNE 4 BROTHER
«» New Store in Ihe place foOner- 

, & Kobertsoe, earner of Hamiltonl the Square.
slock ie all new end noausta ol Slanle .'"ry Good, uto Orooeh» V yUple 

G*otKl, Jure been bought in ihe beet 
powible eub ^e*nd wiU “« •« «h» lewéei

Wiult7nh,,e reelsl linen In Danes Goo», 
and Tv mus.

Ml
-'-fcj^yÿSffêÂs&.'jru,lr r~d“'*

e.pt ^^B|ORNE BROTHER8.

*11,000 TO LOAN

ON MoitjVg* id sums losilt borrower 
Apply »t once to.

ALKX. McD. ALLAN.
it hisnal

Mortgage Sale
UNDER «n I by virtue of the Towers el 

hale cteu ned b ibe sexerel Mortgwee 
berrlnsfttr mentioQ««l. ” JL"'

oared oi <l*y of sile.deisutbsr np been 
msde in piimeut thereof, there will l« »<»M 
by IU « LIC AUCTION, st the Anonow 
Ro »ire ef the waAerstgaed, on Iigstim Street.

TOWN OF QODJBICH,

On Tudajf, Dec, 16,79
At eleven • ./lock in the forenoon, the follow

ing progenies ; -

«... «d'à Mortgage made by Richer* Rennet 
and wife to to w,e Vendor*. d*te-« the 80th 
(iWJanuary, lv78, the enit half of ihe wr- 
h* f-f Lot Five, in the First Concession 
the cantern division of Ihe Township of Ash 
Beid, In the Ounty of Huron, containing 80 
new, more or less. 30 a re* of this ism 
are cleared, an-l It U well fenced and wetired 

EICON D^
Under» llortgste «1st «1 February !>m, 1678. 

•nd made hy Colin Sinclair end wife to the 
Vtndors. I/--t Number 7, In th" First Uon- 
cee.iinii of ihe western division « f ibe 1 own- 
ehip o' IN.ll oroe, in the County of Huion 
cont iump 144 a?re* more or h-ee. 75 n«-rci 
of IhU farm are cleared. «)u lhi« |'io|arty, 
which -* shout two and a half miles from 
Gotlei ich, are situated two l»g li'iuos*. s 
larg-i fr.xum barn, sud or.-h nl o’ 3)0 t a ».

Under ■ Mortgage -lated Merrh Clh, l'-fd, 
and mê le by Canihne Nielwrpall .ind ticorge 
Nieherg.’.U. her husband, to (lie xend-ire. toe 
U'-rth LnJI uf la-t I. In -he ttb Concession ol 
the we*£rn d vMun of the T-wwship of Aeh- 
■old, in the esld Crtinty of IIumh. rontaln 
lag 10v afirei*. more or lee.t, About !»'< *-• o« 
of thi* faun are cleared a d in a good ntnte 
•4 cult v.lhiii, and it niore nre . lu-pped en-1 
burnt. The lot l« w.ll fenced su-l rate td, 
and has a bouse, barn, s able and emill bear
ing « rebar i on .t.

r Mortgage* dated re«pct!y,v the 
llth and 23ul lUxadf Mjch. 187,S end n-ade 
by John M irrlnh an l wife lo the vendors, 
l*>t S, and north half ol ea*t h.lf of Lot 4. 
d the /nd Concession of the e elern division 

of the nai l T wnship »( A*hneii. e-nUlcing 
•J50 sew. more or Ice . This fsrui i* * tuated 
about Sml'es from Goderich, and one f oin 
HUrppwrdton. Alloua îô acres arc cl-ared. 
a d the balance we I timbered. Agoo-lt«o 
et"r> f aiue bouse and g-Hxl barn hive lately 
bee i erected thereon.

TERME, whi-li are hl*nl, will l-e ms Ie 
known on day of sale or en ap.-li-atiou to 
the andendauod So.icitors.

JOHN U. CUltltlK,
Au< tloiicei

l'AHKE A PUltDON.
* EolleUors.

MORTGAGE SALE

X.
35, North Boundary. STEPHEN,

ORE SfJRLRED ACRES
a.

West h» f I». I8th oooccasion, MEPilEN,
88 ut e heir Aerti.

Q
Part of N. XV. j 4. Miitlanl Con 'cmi.in, 

Township of Goderich, •
63 A0&Z3.

about 2 mi e* from Town of G-xterleh.
4-

Lot 8, 8ubdiv-iou vf Lot 5, Conçeaslon 
A., Town of Goderich,

Oa»-Flfth ot ea Aero-
ES.

L»' 13. Sub division of Lot 6, Concession 
A., Tews ol Goderlnli,

One-Fifth cf an Acre.
On this lot the e is a goo Prtine II- 
«K-U-d and I* at present necop ed i-y Bit*. 

I'UriNElt. Apply to
D MI rCilELL McD >NALU,

17<l-d. Uarruter, Toro-i

^7- FARM II COL60ÜIE

GRAND DISPLAY.
NEW FALL GOODS

AT TUB

MAireSESTBR HOUSE.
nil*- A chriZ111*1*’ MU,i-»rj'. Wineeyi, Fleeeele .«d Shin-

0k'“
_ aoodv 8P-bl -dee Ie FleenM. eed Blrakri.

"E*3 CASH—and at Lowest Ceih Prices.

JAM'S A. REID.
- IORDAN’S BLOCK, GODKRICU.

c H

SAY, MIG I limit,
IF TOV WANT

E A P GOODS!
J0*T STEP ACROSS TO

MCINTOSH’S
“ ON THE CORNE It,”

There"» wUg^ ,hey lro (bo

A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS i
fr llBMKUBHt TUB PlACB,

ja -. a. McIntosh & co-
CORNER ceabb-8 IIu ICE

Saltford Tannery.
(MAITLANDVILIB) V 

J-gto-t wn^p^lee «.aid I-r HIDES CALF

t.

J.C. Ciiriiv,
roeoix-vil ]>-isii v,. 
méi-îxe a e'i’iiriii 
|irvmisea tni- ly

TKEASl'RBk < STATEN km 
Sb-iwiug am-Hkut received sùlHW last 
nievting to l>u $1261.37. 
since last meeting $1409.22. 
anco in tank $112.40. Mr. Say

i «î I., 
I’N |r

I'll

«NIAI KM AN OS MN A X«'k,
Reported, rvc«»iimtending niiyiiieiit 
of $89.57 to St-co-d .v 0-ixxeii,; 
$3 70 lo John Drivianu; §17 50
assessors; $10 loj.dm Ywle and a 
roductiou „f $7.60 fmm am ,.f 
Mrs. Shannon. The-remipeioH «J

rail

-lr.

"Ill- 1

likely to become potent unglues, by 
which cunning, ambitious end uv.
1-rmvi, M BN ■.. 110 aj m ' -x- * . ■ Mi M , , , , , .
pxtby for the pcoule and are further 1 allowed, tho eoimuittvo having no 
removed from them, may he en* I authority to do so. S,.,ny ,,f ,i,e 
blot, to subvert the power tff the member* rygivtted thi*. »s Mr 
peopla end usurp it for themselves Maillon'* position xVa* excemioi at 
end acquire unjust domination in F. W. J-ihqetou 
*>• I5!"*- y- »l »ll furor I ' MâRKKT OOMM.TTEE
the dratruction of our CuBtttJ Heporlod rrniovelof M.rk.t h,.n..- 
Cveoclls. tte do nol o.iul,,,,., uud ».ule Riij,,"!,
oar trtIour mumciiml loc«liii«. iu for one le.r, lor »1 000 '
ell «heir mieutur ruled b« « ron rmrioME
«relierai pow* et Toroe,„ or OtU- W.r. reral froei Mr. Quick M.r,

tliHl.ti-vv Ii td » !.. |i, |
"Mr.1' «Lugl,*.,, „u.,

flvrk .............. .
eaiiafaviton gvin-ialh 

Mr J. Mlivin'U > 
told him tliffvrviilly 

Mr. Avhes..,, « 
law x« «» mi iCmlugn- n, ,, v ls 
Bible ,JÀr him nm| ------ '

«î.
failli- ,* ... s. Il ,i,.
W llril ri | li.ll, . „ ,|... ,
u'vl'.k

M' Hall III*..I, e.H.i w,
llulnhvi* of lin» x'-.hi., î. Ul .,

.only to« at.xi-ms i.. .... i, ' ''
the by law ; he v-mt-l ‘
W11 nr.t fair il,V fce ., l „,,, 
grain simul I k.-i-p it I UV r 
Ihe iinikvt mul !iUlv ."In n,‘|, « 
cept the tarmvra and bu, 
coming i,i market.

Mr. Elliott did nut wish to lav
under any impuls ion and would

V l, S. . The «
I'V 11«is society
I'1 n suvroaH. ffp xx*‘i 

it'd :«f ihe ana»io mi- 
i«ictl |inm. Tlisrswil

laat Friday 
rvallx 

i in g A

12

- i' i!i"iia«-li»«te-lmtumm«m«ut|»|M-t 
i!. and i|pm-rvpt||y a -, .<* ihfii- h 
-ii-1 lilt-- » steady I'lipowment -m 
■ i'uiT of Ihu men.her*. Then 
• - al,mil 2Ù0 of mir n»»»f reapfo1' 
'«• cilixeiia present. C'*l II'»** 
nil- aiiiiu- ;n i tineiit r, niaiks. Xi 
•* clme Mr Ailams »n, Swv *»f th* 

h >«'lnii-| ltu*vi,| it-««l an i x'r'if' 
m iln- Kiliicani-n.il Depart y i'i*1. 
xx hii-li -htt merit* III •*'*? H ::h 
' • I mv r-'porG <1 mi The

'•'"i-. eqaipnient *inl ••ri.aiiiy.» 
»• i n-o .. iei ai vxti-*tl«’Ht. W 
t- «he f...|o.x „g —Ti • H I «« • •- 
" i. el lent xv-irk M- ■

A. * J. BECK.

POND’S EXTRAC F.
TH* ORE .T VKOSTADI.B 

PAIN DBSTBoTBtt AND SPECIFIC FOR 
INFLAMMATION AND HEMOHRHAOKR.
RHEUMATISM,NEURALGIA.

No other preparation his cured eo many 
cases of these d'.etreaslng ooinpialnts a* the 
Extract. Our Plastis Is invslutble In 
tliene dixe-ioat Plumbhgo, Pain In the Back 
or Side, so. Pond's ExrâAtrr Oi*tmkst(50 
cent?.) for u«b when remo»*l of cl ti.iog i« 
l onventant, is a great help In re lex-tux lit- 
Hammator coiw*.

HEMORRHAGES. Bleeding
from the Lungs, Stomach. Now or from any 
cause Is e|x6edi y controlled and »«'-|i|n ,| 
Our Nasal Svai.-us» (85cents) and Inhai km*
( 0 cents) are great aids In aireel ug ,-U nal

DlPTHERIA and souk

THROAT. Use Ibe Bxtraut prompt y. It 
Id a sure cute. Delay ia dangerous

CATARRH. The Extras-r is the
only spceiilc for this diaiMS# « -.1,1 U llnud. 
»c. Our ‘ Catarrh Cvro,” M-cvlal y ire 
par.*.I to me-1 ecrlous caws- contains all In- 
mitiitivu -iiulitiud of the Extract; our Nasal 

Allctinili*er, has hvniNae i.« Invaluable tor une In CaU ib«l 
instruc«l<uis lu c -in- affections, la simple awl !■ expensive, for 

, , old an-l ohxtinatii case# use our ‘-VArAauii
‘ale at «he Cure.’*

nooupied h v H. PILES, BLIND BLEEDING or
ITCHING. It Is t ie gr atilt known iriue y 
—rapidly curing when other niodidue* have 
fai'ed, I'oxdr Extrait Mkiu-iatsu Patisk 
for I'loset u*e is- a preventative against 
Cii iflHg a d Pile», "ur ie nf greet
so vice wtitio tus (.moval <-f ulutiung u in
convenient.

FEMALE CUM PLAINTS. N«,
l-hytlclan iicimI I» c*l ed m for the maj rily 
■ I female-liiOMd s. if Tbs KxthaVt Ik1 need. 
Kn I ilirectio o aco-unpaey each i-ottic.

PHYSICIANS of all Sehiiul* re-
-'"minon-l and preavitc.r Po*D*s Extrait We 
have lett-'M from huniire«t« who orvler it 
•laity, m t-.nl- pracVco, for Swkllinlw of »l. 
kln-U, Qi'ixriv. 8 -rk Throat Inki.amsd. os 
nils, s male and ahrentc OiaaKHOiA, Uatarsh 
(lor which It is a iparfc) uilbl i*r, I'wiorr 
kd Peer. -<ti>o* or IRssers. MorQtiiToa. etc 
CHamtn Hi.<ns. Pack, and limed all ma .- 
ner ol Skin Diana 0».

FARMERS, St-»ck Brooders and 
Livery lien ahoultl always hve It. Le ding 
n-r. nn-l «tmet-car «-tables iu New York] 

sod eltnrnbeie always use it Sfti'l*, ah- i 
M.s.i and -aui-La Vu AFlaos «.‘VTw.tk Rvn'H ». I 
-XVKLLINO», M-IKFHtlW, bLKWDI o. et”., are 
a I controlled by t. gj** On xu-oniit of tlie 
expe te of the - xTRecr as adap-rd for sale 
iM- lu lu dello» e app ication to human ail 
isvt*. we have prepared a preparation tor 
itkhinaky piirfosss oui», wnlch contains 

i strength of the Extract, for apj-lico 
«ion -o animale, In acheaiw Itoren. l*ri<-v 
|wr gallon, VKTKRl N aRY EXTRACT, -g).

CAUTION. — Pond’s Extract, is
sold «m y in hot lee. »rclosed in m rr wrap. 
K'ni.-*4lli tho wore, ‘POND'S KXIR.VU 

| bl-.wn iu the glass. It U mxu hoid is 
bulk. No one can sell it excepi in ourvw

h. The sf <-«;k cnns.isls.xf n »|>I«"n 
did FFM«ir«infill uf etajilo and f.tn-y 
Dry C"<i >, n-iuly made clothing, 
ttvw fui». .Vj , genuine slraight 
g,,,i.|« (f‘irvh i».-d lately at a very I w 
Fate «u iln* dollar.

DRY U«m’K. —It is n-iw reported 
thnta |x«"j-- I ia mi f-mt t«i esiaHlish 
* «try «I«ivk "f goodly «limeusions m 
Sar.im, j-r -V'-ting enough Uimieyed 
men -«f •«•■•I |«,ivn can h«« induce*! to 
ink.' M«n$k io Lliri concern.41 Ar 

"prvwi-t «tic v 3» HO Canadian <lry 
-lock 1»h« xvnn ()«gn S'rtinil and the 
Wrjhitil Uaii- . the -me *.r (In 
furtm-r |•. ..••• m o tnii«>R fur crafi 
of miv six.- • nr innldl» fnwiii-»n 
lx»ta-**tOi flic hvad and f-m| „f i|IH 
l, kv marks < !«> Isri h aa the m »-» 
ilcuirnlile place. f«ir a dry <1-- k 
Our harbor i« <*>*ey of areas; the 
g«,Vrirn»iwnt 0*11* the situ an.I wh 
should think would tie glad in nr
tant»- with any leepoiie hls-companv 
Vi ,i -v- iiM viig ige t-> constrnet a i 
♦LV t'“ k Ituie, Tho matter ia 
w-o-.v .*.f attention by our people, 
tl ** g -vcrmnwit anil capitnlis's j

Hy VIRTU* of the Power of *«lecoetained 
in a Mortgage, which will be prodned at 

the time of es e. aod may Ire examined st th, 
oHW of the undersign d, there will be «old 
by Pub ie Auction, by J, C. CURRIE, Auc- 
tioue, r, on the premieee herein,lur men- 

tioued. on the

Fifth day nf December, A. Ü. 1879,
At twelve o'clock n on the following rm- 
dealrab a farm property, vs : The wet hair 
of Lot No. 6, In the 6-h conce «Ion. Eontmi 
DlvUon cf the Township of Colhort.. |a ihe 
County of Huron conts nlng 50scre«more 
or less. Al-i-it SX A- re« are cleared and 
under cultivation. The reel Is tin-hered with hardwood chiefly. . d

There is aWo a house and stable on the 
premises.

The roll is good snd the property In everv
way every datable ono. n

Il U ri, "ilk. f un flnbertch. 
from Beuntlllrr, and iwo ads heir 

I miles from Smith's Hill.
TERM'D—Ten |rer Cent. r»,h at i|.,„ 

sale, and liberal terms will bv g.»6 f„rl|,
^ïr.,hl“ly,‘A'> u ‘Mirai «'
to th” under Igiiv.l,

Dal id ISlh Novvu.l-vr \ D. Is78 
i-no, . 88-MiKR* MllllTV*.
I70^______Ageuis f-r Vvinlor. Go 1er ch

FARM FOR SA 1.1 ;,
OK1SO U>T 13. o... «.Wot wl,.,u.h 
V e°ntaln ng 8*1 acres. l:i- crarei. hravt 
•‘•T 'oa-n ha« spriug », I ,«».! nrv,r f„|ln^ 
cork, stables and frun* bam « -id
Ivn.m1-,,*,"" ". y— ' -l— • il fu.ï
w Inglisin, 16 from «i--d.- ic!i 

The aliove i, an exrell. nl orportuni . t-. » 
ertm1 LWD*;1/1 ,UI’ V e»KS- ... LniJ
ing, will bn s-.ll x-as.inah’e »m| „„ .... 
tefms of payment P»r pa-tlanlars apply 0; 
the premises ur by letter to * * ' 03

JodN lUNTER
l7l* ‘c- St p, m, p

TQ LKT Z
e'oee,"Ple'1 hy jami;r Tom. 

Jt *'1' Garden. <»revnhou«e.i,rap. "v
ihrubirery an I Orehenl. is „c».|,nl J, 

apply io
l7W,d« M C. CAMERON.

Tulc» Notice,
r”t‘j-r"- '• '-—i i- "i. u', m, i.

-I- I'lwlneee In (|lr

HEDUOTION 11ST PKJ r3Jt B 1

—AT—
«• W. MoBL Iij IV asi£)'s

CI1EAV HARDWARE STORE.
I am relting BURDERS-TnTpAKMERS' H.rdw.re Irom

It' lo ;0per cent lower than lest year. Jn.t look 
at iho following prices:

Steel Shovel», el 61 Ccnle Eech.
Steel Spader, et 75 Onle Eech 
Kcoop Nhovcl», el 76 Onta Each.
No. 1 While l^ad, at $1.75 |wr Kcb.
Grimine White Lead, al AIjht Keg
Nailr, at *t.8ô jwi-Wg, Cerh.

<> 1 H IN 1* G i, yv h

And oilier Hardware equally low.
AGENT FOR STEEL RARlt FENCE WIRE.
SION OF THE CRUSH GOT SAW, —

R. VV. McKKNZIE,

• I.atk Kkrii A- McKenzie-

I beg to advire my enetomers. and friends, that 1 
have removed my place of luumerr, from \\Ve

st lo -

CORNER OF NORTH ST A THE SQUARE,
Where I am offering

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO PURCHASERS 
of

WA'I’f’HFS. «'LOUKS, JKWKI.MY 
& !•" 1.UCT11<)-Pf,AT*iT> W XHV 

1RPAIKIX0 A RPFYMLT ;
Crirner North St and -hrORKiikmder tub place

""*W.
T. XVFI.RH.

Uie airi.-iiui ...__ _
«li-1 r.igi„-,| ■drn outfit 
h4x >» eny elalnie ngamal th« ,
le^ulfwd le evn.l si ...... f,,i,

Udeieunol with-
hjw l.i thrlr a-Uusliii

M*1*IMS"»,.,k‘l lh*,:iu " 
WARY YOUNG

Atlttiib'rt. »I-U » I hr a .ul ,« ,. Ii

50» MEN XXAM'LII, $00
------ TO BUY--------

500 Pairs of Pants goo
During SEPTEMBER, at

ea.OO A. PAIR *3.00
iiAUE tu oeoaa. w

?50 Samples to Select Frtm ! 260
RANTS Cut end Trimmed, reedy fnr making, ONL I*

$260.---- $2.50.-----$ 2 60.
HA TS, CAPS Sf GENTS FURNISHINGS, at the

MANCHESTER HOUSE !
GtORDON SHEHIRIFf

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
VITAL WBAKNKSR OR DEPRESSION.
V a w- ak exh»u*t«*«l fee ing, no energy oi 

courage; the re-null of mental over-wurk. In- 
dlsi retiune or exceeeeo. »r »ome dra’n upon 
the Matera is a way* eu red by HVMPHaxv* 
H-ivk-FATBic *fecific xot 88 It tone* up 
• n-l Invigorates lb« syetein, dlepele the 
go-mi a”d de*pon tency. i npsrta ht engfh 
a-id en -gy -atope the drain end rejuvenates 
U.e enilre man llcen tm-l twenty year* 
xv th irerii-nt au«wen« by Uiounamle. dud y^ 

a If h. Price, gi UO |iei wn-glo via" or S5.6<i 
I’T packng.- of II ve vie 8 mil 12 00 vi.l ol 
rowtiei. Kent by mail «-n rvrelpt «i frire, j 
A-I-Ire * humphrets’ HOMiAirAiincMiDivna

TO KENT

l«0Fn‘.tow 8 r- e* N.7.
' >-«er. JOHN BOND A 8«»N, Agrnla.

Goderich. Out.

MAN1TB H a

NÇRTH4VEST

Farmihg laids
.l'X>I{ SAI

of aursn,
j GgNTLl£UK>. —The |il I|f ÿi 
j ihf Onim' v nf V*-irk .f,>|il i h 
j l«*nc«* fnibituhe l m i h.- 
I W*ill |eltni?h a'nia ch I 
twelve men a aitlr f--r a pnran of 
$8500; each 0->nii»y i- s-ih»«trihe 

j .me half tke imdoihv; will 
! ♦akon.’HSontbU) am- nnts f.-r i-xpvn-

i -i St.h--.il in high a .
: - -I material" ie supplied |

■ f1- l-heSvh-o'e.'ftheT-wi-, !
xati-nie Sch'xils in the 

\ Tli-' discipline is very go ; T|>KI 
U' Ilv. . .pirn pvrralrad'u v Swkwo.
. i<iid kindly raliuoim eubaiet j N-.v 29th. 1879.

I Address Wm. Rennie, Toronto

i-nimsaD with tus puri&t and m-w
DKI.IC aT< rs «Kl'UO-s K JK I.ADl . » S-'ODol <.

POnu’S EXTRACT 50c„ $1.00 and $175
Toilet Cream-----  .1.00 I Catarrh Cure......... 7b
Dentifrice............ 75 I Plaster 25
l p Sat/e 25 I Inhaler(glara Stk-) I.OJ

•ilet So.xpOmke*) 50 ftaMl Syringe 25
Ointment ... 501 Medicated Pupev 25 

AB X-if thr.-re preparation* wit Ire w-nt ■ -u • 
or"! ri**e Or* at ats>v* prise*, iu lot* oigû w—uh, 

I -IB Pi'eil-t ul mu r> u P. t>. - rdtr
-gro-tr New Puphlft with Hi to-y -f 

Prsuarattoss, sea KREK - n appl - evvh

THE IIUIHDNS' l-AY CU |,„. 
n,y luge -reel, of |»„.| j,, ,||e

OB HF hW BSLT
FOR sale,

AND NOW OFPgR

500,000 Acres !

Thai very «•»*• able «ml tomn> « oltrga 
I vnpw.1 . y Mr. L. K. Ws«le Ex t lient 

fruit tieei In go d t*nlng. P-w rseion'et 
flaw leans. A| |-lyrt-i

THB

WEEKLYCLOBE
GREAT mPROVEMEKTS IM 1930.

THE BEST! THE L4HCE8TI THE CHEAPEST
IN NORTH AMERICA.

HEW PRESSES SEW TYPE IICREASED 
SPEED 11 PUBLI0ATI01 ^ 

On the 2nd of January, 1880, TIE I WEEKLY 
"*■*" will titite another ol these upward strides 

march of Improvement that here main-

«'<

Tlv

'VIlSllipK, 
AI.UKADY SURVliV|.;i) !

in each
“i.I.i

nwu two sections 
Township, and have m . 
largv imuilwrs of farm» i„r 
tho Red .ml Auimbwi,. rin-r!"
Spleatu inini ,uai Grul 

Lind and Wood Lets. *
I’riws rai.^M from

watermark no that when a leaf Is b««W ■" 
• he light, it -h-iw* llir.e wordr in lainl 

traneparent letter*.
« who rare t-> unjoy 'h* true Fl-r 

-l wnu wteh to avol-l - ting Un- 
ran, i v the aid ol thi ■ “’v'' 
««-I aiid reject U <• worth c** 
rh which tre in* krt i*

I’Kitnv Davis «t Sox A LaWR-i

Suie Â g»«, a fur ti-e D--uiliil h.

THE LEADING FAMILY NEWSPAPER
or BitmeH AwimoA.

, The iiKTfeelng necessity for great variety of 
reading matter in eech week'» issue, eo ns to in
clude the new» Irom ell eertiousof the Dominion 
I nd meet the varied lee te» of lu nheaernue readers, 
ha» rendered cx|-edienl th* enlargement of Thi 
Wiewut Gloss much bey,.no even IU present large 
dlmoneiono. « -onmendng with the Brat week ol 
the New Year, therefore, the form of Ihe pep* 
will be t banged from that of an 80-column peper 

-A«> that of a W column peper , owl the length ol 
eech page will eho he eo extended ee to give, tn 
all, an 'ncranae of reading matter In eech week's 
■beet of nearly Si column» beyond lU present

Thie r»et addition to the capacity of the paper 
will enable a bill of fare to be presented weekly 
probeblv mere varied and Interesting then was 
oxer Irefore accomplished In any weekly Journal. 
The literary matter will be much Increased , mors 
■l-a.-e will tre devoted to 11-Hiechold end WH-faU 
affair* : an.I thu Agricultural Defrertmont will be 
rt-mi-wed more efficient than ever before.

Notwlihetandlug the great enlargements and 
improvement* to be mode, the annual eubeertp 
lion to Tee Wkskly Gloss will remain os hare-

TWO DOLLARS PER ARRUI*.
•cut voftitfff free to all paru of Canada and the 
United SUtee, payable invariably In advance. The 
CLUB RATES FOR 1880

WILL is AS FOLLOWS : «.
4 Copies »nd up to 10

$55/> *> ;

Tv,
« t- 
P't) muni

. *3 tp 8G in r
I'HillllOtl, 4c..

«•rkablj

.TU

w TH

•\r it or tortril #"• j*

RETTTK'^

« .' Ql

. .|1 90 per copy.

$ ia •« ««
.. l •• 44 44

nt Montreal.
•flics m Wi, "I'fK an.

between tvachera and pupila.,, Bx- 
tract certified—Alex. Marling,Secy,

POND'S EXTR A err CO., 
18 Murray Street, New York.

thtd by nil Drn9</iiU.

, i raAr." BRYDGES 
I Laed ComiMte r Hude«m's Bgv 
1 Montreal, Nov. 1879, iffi.*

Mil -LINKRY
FOR FALL TRADE,

And neii n-1* supply nHStsewre wilh
latest ktylR*<

-nd at abort notlre.
A CALL SOLICITED.

MRS. J. B. McKENZIF,
I u-,_ Hamm r n m 
81 RAW & FELT H ATS d..nr orer.

-7-2*

Any one le at liberty to get up a dub on his
own reaponsibilltx.

Rack club |*|rer may be addrused ssparetdy, 
snd may be for any Fuel Office.

Reliable |*rtiee gelling up dubs will he ■ 
idled with i|recinieo cupi* uf the | 
on application

The WraaLT Gloss will be sent free of postage 
to any Poet Otbce In Great Britain for |£*0—ur 
nine shilling» sterling.

Remittance# may basent by P.O. money order, 
bank droll, registered iettei, or by exprae at our

Urxtora end remittances to be addressed to the
g etOÊl FRIKTIH9 000FA nr, feresfs.

0T All tubtrriftions tent in bsfwssw thi» «Fefs 
•nd tike I si J a notary, ISFO, wiU entitle tke reh- 
eeriwr to reerioo IM WISELY SLOBS frtm Uf 
rJ swhsmpfie* f tin Dmw+ir, IM.


